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EXECUTIVE DOARD

Charter Revision Commlv
sion Would Abolish Park,

Water,- - Health Board

GENERAL TONEWHEAT STSALMON SUPPLY EARLY RISE IS
V I ' a

Despite Cold l.ain, EugeneM ADVIIIICED;

OTHERS LOWER
- Voters Are Turning Out

In Numbers.in UNABLE TO HOLD IS RATHER DULLbut nor.IS VERY SCANT

Entire livestock 'Market Ckicairo Market Shows PureStock Market Starts VeryLittle Fresh Fish Offering Market Is Bare of Interest-Buy- ers

Cannot Sell Flour
-- Growers Hold Grain.

31anipulation Today
Cash Wheat Is Firm.

WosTjuIet Today at the
Portland Union Yards.

Strong With Higher
Price Liquidation.

Prospects For (Columbia --

. River Fish Are Good.

' Eugene, Or., April I. Eugene's an-
nual municipal election Is being held
today. While the weather la somewhat
disagreeable on account of a cold rain,
a large vote Is being polled. The cam-
paign has listed for several weeks and
during the laat few days has been the
most strenuous ever seen in this city.
The largest vote ever polled here la ex-
pected.

. Both aide are well organised and
every voter possible will be Induced to

to the polls before night. The newf;o prevents electioneering and on that
account it is outet about the polls, but

CHICAGO WHEAT MARKET,BOARD OF TRADE RECEIPTS, PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN.
Hogs. Cattle. Sheep,

New York, April S. --The stock
started very strong thla morning April 6. 'April 3. Gain..' Wheat, Barley, Oata, Hay. F lour,

. Care. Cars. Cars. Cara,8ui-k- . May 121 ; 121280
Loss.

1

88iand under heavy buying ahowad a very .... 640
400 650 July 108 A ' 108 BMonday .

Haturday ,

Friday . Judging from the number of votes casta harp advance in the early trading. Sept 100 1004 Bid . e.tvu
10 6,0d0
I , 1,706 'v5Dec 99 '100 B

75
none
250

32
114

Later in the day on profit taking 'and
Wed,' . .... J
fiat ..r.. S

Krt ...,.
Thure. ,.
Wed. ...,U
Tues. . . . . 8

up to noon me wora or me organisa-
tions has been very effective.

It anneara that J. D. Matlock and the
IS;

203
102
287

The secoail charter revision commie
alon at a session thla morning recom-
mended that the park, water and health
boards he abolished and that the pow-
ers of theae three municipal bodle bedelegated to tha city eiecutlva board.

Another amendment adopted by the '

commission waa one giving the eiecu.tlve board the power to appoint Hiesuperintendent of the Water department
and the council the authority to fix hissalary.

Balaries of other city officials were'
dlacussed by the commission whlrh,
however, did not make any recommen-
dation on this matter. It Is the Inten-
tion of the members to put the salaryqueetion up to the Voters under Sep-
arate mnndmsnta. '. .

PROBABLE SITE OF '

.'" GRAIN ELEVATOR
The new grain elevator, which It ta

said will be erected here by eastern cap-
italists. Is to be a huge struc-ture of reinforced concrete, 400 feet Inlength, with a depth of 69 feet FredMuller, secretary of the Portland hoardof trade and local representative of thefinancial Interests behind the project,
baa gone to Chlcaa-- for a final nnnfar.

4 1.200
Thursday
Wednesday
Tuesday . Lobs.liquidation tha market eased off lv

and some of tha lead Ins IssuesII..!-!?- !

6,100v I. I i lost a good portion or the eany rise. Chicago. April .6. While not reaching
entire municipal ticket will be elected,
although I. H. Bingham, Matlock s op-
ponent, and the candidates for council-me- n

on hia ticket, are running well.

TODAT'fl WHOIiESALB MARKETS.
.'-- Salmon advanced with great demand.
...Kgge firmer and higher.

Better call for chlukens.
, Asparagus aupplies are food.

. Ioc-a- l green onlona good.
Potato market bad in eouth. '

- No life to onion altuatlon.
, hlnoi Tpt lHt WNk of XV,

; This ta the last week of tha Lenten
season- - and In ..consequence It la ei-- v

rect4 that a muclr larger demand for
treeh flub will be wtaown. Praotlcally
all tha freah salmon uaed In the United
mates at thia time cornea from the
Sacramento river, in California, traama
In other atatea being closed for a wane,
iru. m..!. in an advance 01 40

Portland Union Stockyards. April 6.ine wall ireac journal aaya in- us' From every point of view the grain tho previous high mark mada on Bat- -summary: Americana in .onaon strong,
U to 1 point above parity.! Delaware

The livestock market standa In a posi-
tion today where It la favorable neither
to buyer nor aeller nor ,1s either party day May wheat closed at an advance

A Hudson annual report shows 13.89 todav although the manipulated strength
market Is firm, everywhere on the Pa-cif- io

' coaat. Wheat - market remains
nominal so far as the trading la con- - tr cent on caDltal slock as against In that option coat the other optionsitlaried witn general conumuna.

Pruiura nf soma extent la noted Inper cent more laat report. Weather for c to Ho or oaturaay a closing pric.
There was a bad downward swlnir toMarch shows disappointingly light rain

WILLOW GROOVING NEW
INDUSTRY IN KLAMATJI

Klamath rails. Or., April 6. Frank

earned oecauaa millers art experiencing
much difficulty in selling their high
priced flour, while producers who still

fall where needed. Pufello service com-
mission orders Delaware A Hudson to

the cattle market In general and prao-tical- ly

all the ateers now arriving are
not good enough in the estimation of
buyers to bring more, than $5. There

wheat price at the opening thla morn-In- r
riiirt to tha ahort aelllna on What Is

use oil instead of coal in tne Adiron believed to be due to the expectationhave aupplies of wheat an hand do not dack. Canadian Pacific earnings for that the revised uevernnaent report willa ponnd In tha price In tha south and
unBnintfT at other oentera. Chinook favor the bears. This report will be

made nubllo the current week and will

are no "top", ateer1 in eviaenca ou
from present indications it would be
exceedingly hard, if not lmpoaslble, to
secure 66.60 even for a limited num-- f

auoh nualltv and utterly 1m- -

the fourth weeic or uarcn snows gross
Increase of $360,000.

. Ranae of New York prices furnished

McComaclc. who owns a large ranch
about three miles above the city, has a
large acreage growing In baaket wil-
lows.- A. few years ago cuttings were
planted along the marsh land bordering
on the lake as an experiment, and they
hava srown so profusely and have been

show the condition of the present crop.aalmon la today quoted In tha Portland
market at Wo a pounds

From tha present understanding, tne
reason on tha Willamette and PrhP At the open in r of today's maruet wayby overhecK an uoone uo.;

wheat had range" from 121 'to 112,posaible to aecure such a price If any. - . i . u . .n" mtuft raniA0 atcloaln
ence with the backers of the enterprise. '

It Is repotted that a site for the new-elevat-

has ern selected Just south of
compared with Baturnaya

seem to want to sell and there la no
tailing whan they will let go.

Recent aales of wheat in a mall lotsat primary points have brought recordbreaking values, but the transactions
have not stunned millers, because they
hava long since passed that stnge.Inquiry among millers and others fallto discover where much wheat la still
obtainable.

On the board , of trade today lherewaa no Interest In quotations and the

so successful- that steps have been takenimv vjuaii , 1 1 j v.
forward at this time. 123. July started at 108 to 101DESCRIPTION. to start a willow basxel factory for tneT.ivemnol was verv bullish at theThere waa only a rair snowing or

the Clackamaa, will open one wee ru
tha coming Thursday, or April 16. B,f.
forts are atlll being made to keep both
of these streama cloaed to fishermen,ti (v,. rniumhlii season open a, ana

manufacture . of baskets and chairs. "i. jonni, near ine norm Hank bridge.
When completed, the elevator and ware- -
hmiaa will paneaaan an I . . . . e

cattle 'In the local yards during the
past 48 hours.

but loat some of this feeling?tart the end ot the day. It started The marsh lands of the which
iV." h. n h.ckd br practl over $100,000.76V4

60 to Vtd hlaher and closed unchangeaAmal. Cop. Co.. .
Am. C. A F.. o. .. Bom Weakness in Bog Xaxket,

While sales of hogs were still re-- to d above Saturday. -

embrace hundreds of thousands of acres,
are peculiarly adapted to the growing
of this claaa of willows. An expert
from the agricultural department, who
waa here laat year, made an examina

i.do Dfdlocally the entire lower Columbia inter- -
Tha Willamette and Clackamaa

r fiihrmm contend that the new law Caali Wheat sales no. i rea, u.iwnnrted today as hlKh aa 17.60, the62 New Depot gt Rafas?
(By Joarasl Leased galea Wire.)

Salem. Or.. April 6. In a communlna.
1.32; No. red, $1.2601.30; No.I hara,
$1.21 fill. 26: No. t hard, No. 1 northern.66 general trend of the market does not

look so aood from a seller's point of

rouowins oia ana asic prices are con
tlnued from laat week.

CLUB WHEAT. .
kBid. Ak.April liou US

132 tion Of tne growth on tne overflowedV closing tha season on tha Columbia does
not to the local streams, while
the flSS warden, backed by the Astoria 11.21 1.28 ; No. 2 northern,. $1.18

. . .. . . ... T'j i a, , f t a 1 4118914 view and It would take a better class
nf Htufe to hrlnz this fieure than dur104 V4

tlon to the railroad commission receivedtoday. General Manager J. P. O'Brien '

states that the Oregon Rallwar A Nnvl- -
May lij ing the paat week. Run of hogs for A

Ran a of Chlcasro prleea furnished br

landa and greatly encouraged the In-

dustry of growing willows.
It is probable that clippings from the

present tract will be planted on other
land and a targe acreage covered this
year, so that s soon as a factory is

crowd, says that it appues "
atreams alike. According; to the Wll- -

1. ,.tr. flahera thla WOUld the 48 hours , was liberal, a total orNO. I WHITE OAT8.
April ...1974 JflO

Am. Cot. Oil, c.
Am. Loco., c
Am. Sugar, c. , .

Am. Smelt, c. . .
do pfd

Anaconda M. Co.
Am. Woolen, c. ..
Atchison, c

do pfd .......
B. O.. c

do pfd
Brook. Rap. Tr...
Can. Pac, o
Cent, beath.. c. ..

(auon company is wining to remodelts present depot at Rufua. but la tin wilt.640 head appearing. The late weakness Overbeck & Cooke Co.:
WHEAT.minrir m havdahlh udod them, Inaamuch 108 107

iis ii2H
lnar to build a new one. Mr. O'RrtonMay ,.. ......200 202Hi.v. nniv for a limited pa says the local authorities at Rufua haveOpen. Highwn 1 1 TJ V UM( ...

- h anrlnar freshets, and NO.-- l FEED BARLEY. ut in tnci-- win do pieniy oi material
a oDerate It. Partlea who have become

in the hog price east nas rouna a
here in view of the fact that

Pacifio northwest packers have been
forced to Durchane the bulk of their

shown no disposition to keep hoboes
from making the depot at Rufua a home.if they cannot fish from April 1 their

. !. V. a kkanliltaltf IMI 1fl(1. April 1R0 H2tf
Close.
121
108A
100

99

121
101
100

I I 7S'76
176H

Interested claim that It will become an
Industry of great Importance to this

122
108
100
100 ...

i....I62 16ft requirements at Nebraska points dur-
ing the past few months. 100 county.

and that therefore there has been no
effort on the part of the railroad offi-
cials to keep up the depot. A hearing

Low.
121
108.
100

. 99

"N7'
66
66
67

ruling that tha new law applies to
Willamette and Clackamaa. but through C. & Gt. wr. c. . No sheep came Into the yards dur--

May
July
Sept.
Dec.

May
Julv
Sept.
Dec.

$2.60: middlings. . 132.00: shorts, $30: nr the past 48 hours and wnue tneC, M. & St. P... KELLAHER WORKS FOR win do neia at Kurus, Tuesday, April
13. when the matter of a new denot willIndications are that the entire liveiop, l23Qll; alfalfa meal ,320 per ton.

FLOUR Selling price Eastern Ore
some flaw in posting wne none w
cree Is said to be unlawful.

Looks XJke Good Spring geason.
C. A N. W., c. .
C. & O
Col. F. & I., c.

CORN.
68 68
66 67
66 66
58 68

OAT8.

gon patent; &.e&; straight, 14.6a; ex
Colo. Southern, c

stock situation Is a shade weaker than
laat week, sheep show no changed val-
ues today.

Today) 40 horses were among the ar-
rival!) In the yards.

LIGHT PLANT SCHEME

ntata Renatnr Can Kellaher has

port. .lo; Dakera, 6.405.66; valley,
15.10; graham, a. $5.10; whole wheat,
$6.40; rye, 6s, $5.60; b.ilpft, $3.00.

be taken up. The people of Rufus havepetitioned th railroad commission fora new depot. The passenger business attha. point, according to Mr. O'Brien, hasreached an average of but $116 a month.
5ntha fre'lfht business equals about

do 2d pfd
do lnt pfd

' According to special advices received
bv The Journal from varioua Interests,
the prospects are bright for very good
seaBon on the Columbia during the
spring run. The delay in opening the

204 20 20V.Corn Products, c. Todav a arrivals in the yards comwax price y,

Willamette valley fancy, $16."00; ordi Sprung his municipal lighting amend-
ment nroiect. 'Today 15 men weredo Dfd pare with thla day In recent years as evvv a, montn.
started under the direction of the sena- -17917814Del. Hudson . .

D. & R. G-- , c

nary, $14.0018.00: eastern Oregon,
$18.00; mixed, $11.60012.00: clover,
$11.00; grain, $13.Q0; cheat, $13.00; al-
falfa, $13.00.

follows:
Hogs. Cattle.

1909 . 640 380
ir, to circulate petitions Tor signatures
1th tha Idea of submitting to the peo Journal want ads lc a word.ao prd

178

87$
29
86
45

ple an amendment lo the charter pro- -
481,

29 ;
35 H
46

49
88

36
46

Sheep.
'S3
90
16

908 777 355Erie, cuath tToaucers nrice Track. No. l 1907 . 164Erie, 2t prdwhite, $39.60; gray, $39. viamg lor ine cBmuiimiinciu m
niclDal llahtlnir plant These men aredo 1st pfd 906 46 26

May ..... 65 66 65 65A
July 48 48 47 47T .

Sept 40 40 39 19

PORK.
Mar . . . 17S5 1792 1790 1790 A
Julv 1780 1792 1785 1787 A
Sept 1790

LARD.
May 1012 1012 1000 1012 A
Julv J022 1022 1022- - 1022 B
Sept 1035 1035 1035 1035 B

RIBS.
Mav 932 932 932 932 B
July .... 945 947 945 945 B
Sept 960 960 960 960 A

nnw wnrkina: throughout the city in an1905 48 270 45Pmlts and Vegetables.
FRESH FRUITS Oranaes. new na

146
146

147
146

147
146

Gt. Northern, p. .

Illinois Central. . effort to aecure sufficient names 10A year aao today all lines of live
Inter. Met., c. . . . stock were firm at unchanged prices.

Columbia season on account or tne jaw
passed, by the late legislature, Is said
to Insure a better catch when the aea-
son does start.

8o far as the markets are concerned,
the salmon situation could scarcely open
with better prospects than seem appar-
ent at this time. In all world s con-te- rs

canned salmon supplies are limited
and prices have therefore ruled better
than usual. While It is still rather
early to say that the Columbia river
canned salmon market will open at this
spring, there. Is considerable agitation
among the canners to put the price 10
higher than a year ago, when values for
Columbia fish were not placed as high

16
46

15
45

place the question berore toe peopie m
the comlne; municipal election in June.

The work of Circulating the petitionsdo pfd
135

vels, $2.602.76 per box; tangerines,
$1.60; bananas. 6Vic lb; lemons, tS.B0fi
4.00 box; grapefruit, $3.004.00; pineap- -

Hawaiian, $3. 003.25 doien; pears.
1.2692.00.

Views of Sealers Are Mixed.
Milllam Burke Jr.. for J. C. Loner- - ttee compoacdis in the handa of a commlL. A N

Mexican Cen. Ry.
M-- . K. & T., c L. Morgan ana i,of Dan McAUen, W,gan Tho market Is ahowlng no changed

conditions.
42
74
36

TOTATOES gemn. Il.60ffll.7S: A. uigeiow.do nfrt Tom C. Benson, for T. C. Benson &

23
42
74
86
69
72
82

Distillersbuying for shipment, 1er cwt, country
extra fancy, $1.26J ordinary shipping.

Title

Holder
69 b 69 Son General run of steers now arrivingOre Lands

35
68$
82

BURGLARS ENTERwill not bring over S5. Ton stuff372buying, $1.20; common, $1.10; sweet. Mo. Pacifio . . . PORTLAND PRODUCE RECEIPTS.
82 might possibly sell up to $5.50 but It AT UNION131 I130Oresron. unlikely that much stock could heaVEGETABLES Turnips, 1S1V4

National Lead .

N. Y. Central . .

N. Y O. & W. .
tjTOBE3

83
131

47
90

beets. 12.60: carrots.Il.OOttf 1.10; 47
909olt0001.10 narki . parsnips, $1.2601.50; Nor. & West., c. tti rir Anrll K. Buralars encabbage, t&Zd per lb; tomatoes, Mexi- - do ufd

Receipts of products by boat, rail and
express from Saturday, April 3, to Mon-
day, up to 11:30 A. M.: 229 boxes ap-
ples, 150 boxes lemons,' 250 boxes or-
anges. 175 .boxes asparagus, 6 8 boxes
lettuce. 3 cars and 245 sacks potatoes.

moved at this figure, fir above $5.25.
Lee M. Lacey of Hunt & Lacey

Market is showing the same conditionsas reoorted by The Journal last week.Frank C. Sharkey of Sharkev Com-
mission company Cattle are weaker

as they should have been.
Eggs rInner and Higher.

The rapid approach of Easter and
the anticipation of a very liberal de-
mand for eggs, coupled with the con-
tinued liberal withdrawals or .supplies
by the north, has forced tha egg- market
from fcc to lo higher along Front
street and today sales are being made. - wAl1A Almir at anil

tered the hardware store of F. W. DayIs
Knnriav nirht. Securlne an automatic

47
90
86
80

147
135
114
38U

145146
N. American . . .

N. Pacific, c
Penn. Ry
P. G., L. A C. Co.

ahot run: two revolvers, about- - $100

can, II. 504 2.00 crate; Florida, $3.604crate; beans, 12Hc lb; cauliflower, $2.60
crate; peas, 1012c; horseradish 12 He;
artichOKes, 76o doxert; green onions,
60c dosen: peppers, bell. Florida.' $6.00

133
113

147
135
114
38'4

135
113

38
li Doxes rnuharh, ii Doxea spinach, icrates tomatoes. 28 packages veae wdrth of cutlery and what change was

In the cash register. No trace of the
nd it is unlikely that anything over
5.25 would be obtainable for "tnn"38Prs. St. Car. c. .

tables. 3967 gallons cream, 4470 gallonscrate; Chill, ( ); head lettuce, 40c 136 137 ha steers.137136 nuKs Hre weaKer wirti nrir-.- oReadlne, c
ile. with most of the transactions jiMrrwiiK dwiui &oc lower.

burglars has been found. The methods
uaed In effecting entrance would indi-
cate familiarity with the building and
fasteninas of the doors. The back door

milk, 68 packages Oregon butter, 527
cases Oregon es-gs- 46 boxes clams, 11
boxes crabs, 2 boxes crawfish. 6 boxes

88
dosen; hothouae, $1.60 1. 75 per box;
radishes, 80c doxen bunches; celery, 76
96c; eggrplant, ( ) lb; asparagus, SSj:ftc.

ONION8 Jobbing - Fancv Orearon,

H. P. Gould of Gould Commissioncompany Cattle remain a little slower
around JUie.

" Prospects ' rot Chicken Prices.

92i
88
22
744
24
64

22

24
shrimps, 82 boxes fish, 48 sacks oysters,
22 coops chickens, 13 dressed hogs, 60

waa unbarred and exit made by way or
the front door.ii.vuitvz.it, per cwt. garlic, in.

wnn no iop- Bturr coming forward.Hogs are weaker but about unchangedin price.
24
64APPLES Fancy Hood River, $2,600 64

That this will be a very good week
for the- sale of chickens is the opinion
of practically every commission man
alone- - Front street today. Tha Easter

1211221 122
125

aressea veai, i cars aressea meats.

PULLMAN BUILDING
..to; oramary, i.duhji.o.

Orooerlea, Bute, Etc. ALBANY P. 0. SHOWS

do 2d pfd. . . .

. do 1st pfd. . . .

Rep. I. & S., c.
do pfd

Rock Island, c.
do pfd

S. Pacific, c...
do pfd

Southern Ry., c.
CTo pfd. . .

Texas & Prc. . . .
T-- . St. L. & W.,c

do pfd
U. Pacific, c. ...

An pfd. ...

This company holds
title of real properties for
whatever legitimate pur-
pose may be required of it,
and at very slight cost.

If important to conceal
identity of purchaser, to
hold property for sundry
persons, or for any speci-
fic purpose requiring a

as title-holde- r, the?ustee Company is the

26holiday and the Jewish festivals are ex
mftA tn nail forth a very liberal de

26
65

Among- - Urejitock Shippers.
Warren Chandler finds the Portlandmarket a profitable place to ship live-stock to and hia repeated visits hereprove conclusively that better prices

SUGAR Cube, JS.66; powdered, $6.80;
fruit or berry, $6.06; dry granulated. 64

. INCREASE OF $2000NEARS COMPLETION33
53

mand for' aupplies arid some interests
expect a fractional advance over the 04

70 iihanv Or.. Aorll 6. An indication
i.ut; oonr. a. e.zt; extra h, h.oo;
golden G, $6.86: D, yellow, $6.88' beet,
granulated, $6.83; barrels. 16c; half bar-
rels, 30c; boxes, 65o advance on sack

70V4
(Special Dlsnatrb to The Journal.!

present high prices. ,

, potato Market Is Bad la tha South. 189186 nf tha of the city Is the- - in
State College. Pullman. Wash.. Aprilbaals. Idaho Drices are 15c lower. 85

31
95
31 6. The library and auditorium build- - crease in the postal receipts. The pos-

tal year ended on March 81 and the
reooinia wpre X1K. 132.18. an increase of

-- Mall and telegraphies advices received
today by local ahtppers from the south (Above prices axe SO days net cash U. S. Rubber, .

do pfd.

r,, "eie lnan eisewnere. Mr.Chandler hails from La Grande andwa a recent visitor here with a loadof hogs and cattle.
,?n,Dh.,Bros- - of Ontario likewise findPortland market to pay theprice for livestock. They have agafn
ent forward a load of cattle for the

ing on the state college campus, which105
unite in stating mat a " s Deen in process or erection ror tho61U. S. Steel Co., c.

118mand 4s ruling for our potatoea there
kiiiu nf the verv liberal offerinaja. It do nfd past 18 months, la nearing completion.

The workmen are doing the finishing
about $2000 from that of the previous
year. i

This increase 1ft the receipts raises
tha errade of the office and the post

proper trustee.Wabash, c
la stated that most of the best stock. do Dfd

quotations.;
SALT Coarse Halt ground. 100s,

$11.00 per ton; 60s. $11.60: table, dairy.
60s, $1S60; 10s. $16.00; bales. $2.36: Im-
ported Liverpool. 60s, $20.00; 100s,
$19.00; 40s, $18.00; extra fine, barrels,
2s, 6s and 10s, $4.60&.60; Liverpool
lump rock, $20.60 Der ton..

RICE imoerlal Japan No. 1, 6c:

All sorts of nroof master will receive a salary Increasela selling arouna ii. mere, or mmw
tha local lobbing- - market. Dealers are W. U. Tel

Wi". Cent., c. ..

18
47,
66
48
86
84
43

LJLt i,.Lhf1"ta',d!n.?f the Portland of $100. .

do. nrd
Weatlnghouse .

".veB-oc- snippers for there
L8 " ih2 Za.rd?-- . af Hlgginbot- -

82H
42 PERSONALSNo. 3. SUc; New Orleans head, 66lc; litah Conner ..

Third AveAJax ( ); Creole, 5c
not operating in country points to any
extent most of them simply taking In
old contracts. The few transactions re-

ported are around $1.2r for best qual--

! There Is not the slightest alga of life
In the onion situation here or In - the
aouth. offerings by producers . being

iA. " lrom xt10 wlth two

Consultation on any of
these subjects is solicited.

We do a general bank-
ing and trust business.

Merchants

139 137 via .a c V1 HOC II.
ThG follrvwino-- i. .HONE x New. ieo per id.

BEANS Small white. $6; larsre white, President Louis Hill of the GreatConn. Gaa
G. Western . . .
K. C. Southern. Northern will arrive In foruana16: Dink. $3.60: bayou. $4: Llmas. 15.66;

7
4
73

Bftierai ranee
for LleshTpVe rU"nK the

worn, sucn as nonr tiling, staining and
polishing woodwork, and smoothing and
waxing the hardwood floors. The build-
ing already has the finest appearance
of any on the campus. In the library
apartments will be reading rooms with
long desks and Individual compart-
ments for the students, each having Its
individual lamp attached. Stacks with
a capacity of 180,000 volumes are to be
Installed.

The auditorium will have a seating
capacity of about 1600 persons, as com- -

with 450 for the auditorium nowfiared An up to date stage is being
built.

On the comjpletlon of the new library
building a'postofflce sub station will
be installed for the use of the students,
which will be under the direction of a

Mexican reds. $6.26. 73.do pfdheaw with most of the big Buyers
Total sales, 995,000 shares.Meata, Tlsh and Provlslona.

HAMS. BACON. ETC Portland packstocked up.
- Brief Bote of Wholesale Trade.

Wednesday morning to conrer witn
local officials in an attempt to complete
the settlement of the Portland terminal
disputes.

Governor Spry of tTtah and his staff,
the members of the Utah commission to
tha Aiaaka-Tukon-Paclf- lc exposition, will

(local) hams. 10 to 13 lb.. 14c per lb;. 'frtraannA meats are Steady. breakfast bacon, 13H621Hc; picnics,!
9V4e; cottage roll, llo lb.; regular shortf AkDaragiis aupplies from the aouth are Savings & Trusthuif. iihon.1. KUrht Increase in local arrive, In Portland tonight over the O.

News Gossip
of Finance

7 ?gtT.st '-I-

8'
of mountains. $7.26ordinary. blockers and feeders.

Cattle Best steers, welahlnaf?k so'5 ' B med -- teV"
;8lui-Pm51Ster8- ' 14.75(6; best

COW8..-25- ; bull.,
f ePTlfStK rral.n JfA wethers. $5.50fh' iUh.'..h;f 'ed wetWs. $5.00

Slit ; "tralght ewes. $.4.26
,B 0; 8heared Sheep'76c to $1 le,s

offerings, but stocks from home plaeea, clears, smoked. 13 c lb.; backs heavy
smoked, 13 He lb.; light, smoked. 13 He
lb.; pickled tongues, 0c each.

R. & N. at 8:60. ine party ia oouna
for Seattle to lnaoect the work done onare too nominal in aneci im jn.-o- .

Rnnr market la firmer with con I'tah-- exhibit at the exposition. NoDRSSED mciath Front street Company
247 WASHINGTON ST.

trading by fruit cannera of the south
KTn hanaa In valllM thtfl mOmllll. hogs, fancy, VrlQc; ordinary. 9c;

veala. extra. 1010Hc: ordinary. 910e; arrangements have been made for the
entertainment of the party here, and It

Heavy, tssie; mutton, vwioc. London Silver Market.
London, April 6. Silver, 23 d.

Is presumed they win leave on tne
11:46 Northern Pacific for Seattle, and
not leave the Union depot.

Hop situation is dull from every point
of view. '

Front street sells at the following
prices. Those paid shippers are lesa

LAjij.AU laku A.eitie lear, ids,
144.0 per lb.: Is. 14T4c per lb.': 60 lb.

United States postal clerk. There will
be no delivery for students, as has been
done through the downtown office but
boxes will he at the disposal of tho
students on and off the campus.

CURRICULA BOARD.
IX FIRST SESSION

Vnlted States Government Bonds.tins, 14HC per id.; ateam-rendere- lus,
ISHc per lb.; 6s, 18Hc per lb.; com-Doun- d.

10s. 814 c per lb. New York, April 6. Governmentregular commissions:
Batter, Bggs and Poultry.

RT7TTER Extra creamery. I9c
Date. Bid.bonds: ASK.CLAMS Hardshell, per box. $2.40; 1930 101 102raxor clams,- - x per dox, ioo per aoxen."fancy. x7He; eastern, X7o; California, 1930 Mmfish kock coo.- - tuc id.; flounders. 101

101
101

e lb.: halibut. 6c per lb.: atrlDed bass. 102
102

line; store, inc.
BUTTER FAT Delivery f. o. ft. Port

TWos, reglatered..
do coupon

Threes, registered
do coupon ......

Threes, small . . .

Fours, registered.
do coupon

GENERAL STAFF OF
GUARDS IN SESSION

ory&,K
legislature to take tfa.iplace of the sUte military board, labeing held today in the office of Adju-tant General Hnxer. General Flnieris io president of the staff. Cap-tain Loren A. Bowman. Third Infantry,was elected secretary. Matters pertain-ing to the annual encampment of th

16c per lb.; catfish, 10c per lb.; salmon.
190S
1908

.1908
1925

(fty Journal LetMd ftalem Wire.)
Salem, Or., April 6. The state board

of higher curricula met at the capltol
this afternoon.' It Is the first meetimr

land Sweetcream, 274c- - sour, 26Hc lb, Chinook, lie per id; nerrtngs, bo per
EOOS Local oest, Zl CP 2ZC

100
119
101

119
101

' CHEESE Fsncy full cream flafs. PORTLAND ORCGQ Nof the board since its creation by the!
lb.; soles, 70 per id.; snrimp, 12HC per
lb.; perch, 6c per lb.: tomcod. 10c per lb.;
lobsters, 35o per lb.; fresh mackerel.1717Hc; triplets and oalalea. 17Uc iHPw II ill "eawat-- a.

Young Americas, l$01SHc: storage f I Der lb.: crawiisn. zoc per dosen:
legislature. At This meeting It will
organise and discuss plans and an out-
line for future work.

Members of the board are Principal
twins, ihc; iripieu ana oaisies, ievi

Wew fork surer.
New York. April 5. Bar allver, 61c

Mexican dollars. 44c.
sturgeon, ( ) per lb.; black bass, 20o
per lb.; Columbia smelts, sc per lb.; silPOULTRY Mixed chickens. IIH AN EVIDENCE, OF LSTEXM7Uever smelts, sc per id.; oiacx J. R. Wilson of Portland academy. RepKa 1K fanrV Kna 1 Ae wa IK m I mm

United States Treasury Statement. resentative A. O. Beals of Tillamook.old, 11c; fryera, J2Hc; broilers, ti
-- W...T .i.a Bre up ror consideration. Itis probable that the encampment willbegin July 12, each regiment goina inseparately. The troona will an tr. ,

per lb.; crabs. )1.261.76 per dosen.
OT8TERS--Shoalwa- ter bay, per gal-

lons, $2.60; per 100 lb. sack. tf Olym- - Washington, April 6. The treasuryOtic: geese, 1 lc; turkeys, allve,n0 O. P. Coahow of Roaeburg, and State
Senators ,C. i. Smith of Pendleton and
J. E. Hedges of Oreaon City. Presidentmt Vm. " .11- - T . ".. .statement tooay shows:

Receipts. $2,677,216.
Disbursements, $2,270,000.

lon. ix.o; per igo id. sack,
inned. 60c can. $7 dozen:ptgeona, aquabs, $2.0002.60 doxen; old.

il.oo; aressea pouiiry, iginc nigner. eastern in shell, $1.76 per 100.
Campbell of the University of Oregon
wss also present at the meeting of the
board this afternoon to make eus;cs- -

The liberal patronage enjoyed by this bank for more
'-

-

K

than twenty-fiv- e years not only accounts for its sub-
stantial growth, but is ah evidence of the unexcelled
service and the absolute safety which it affords depos-
itors. New accounts cordially invited.-J'V"-- '.r

Wool and Bldea.Hope,

near lacKamasstation. Regulation were adopted forthe government and control of the riflerange.
It was voted to proceed aa speedily aspossible with supplying the two real- -

Sterling Exchange.
WOOL-H-OI Willamette vaUey. IS ttotis. ine worn win he to determine

ralats, Ooal OH, Zto.
LINSEED OIL Raw, bbls. 7c; caaea,

lc; boiled, bbls., 9c; cases 76c: per New Ycrk. April 6. Sterling cables, what roursea of study are to be dupli' Ol'c: eastern Oregon, 1701tc. 487.8047487.80; demand, 487.664 487.65; cated In the Oregon Agricultural colHOPS 10I crop, choice, (e; prime L wuii ine neolive drab service uniformgairon. lots of 260 gallons, lo lesa; oil
cake meal, $37 ton.

cu uays, 4so.ia tuso z.
portlaad Bank, The followins; members of the generalROPE Manila. sc: slaaL fuc lb.

lege and the I niverslty of Oregon.

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS

to cnoice. Tc; prima, ve; medium.
G4c: 10 contracta, 1 0c
T ALLOW Prime per lb, 3 4c; No.

I and rre.e, lOlUe. , . ., prpneni ai the meet In:BENZINE 86 degrees casea. 19o per ClearlnKs today $l.(i:.348.1 xiriKBaier fienerai w. K. Flntfr, adju- -gal.; iron tibia, uhc per gsxSHEEPSKINS Shearing, 10016c Year ago 1.088.ISJ 5casea, 18 c perTURI'SHTlRti ineach; short wool, ZaCMtc; medium E. McDonelL ThIM Infantry; Colonell. - Gain today TIIROUGHONT MONTANA

(Special Dlipatcfc ta The Jaaraal.i
i"nn, i ourtn infantry; ("in.WHITE LEAD Ton lota. IKe nerwool. ace$l each; long ( wool,

11 26 each. Balances today ...... .$ 641.964.91
217.946 7)

. 179.719.it
ta n . v " lch, field artillery; Cap- -it. ; suw id. iota, ic per id.; teaa lots, 1 ear agoe per lb. " iui inrsniry; tap- -

tain Loren A. Bowman Thl.H in.....WIR B NAILS Present basis, 1146.
CHITTIM BARK Old, 4H)6c; new,

lb.
HIDES Dry hldea 14tfla lb: green,

10c lb; bulls, green ealt. lc per lb;
Colonel James Jnckpon, the onlr othermemoir oi tne aeneral staff, was ab--.$l,6ti.0SPOKAXE M1XTVG EXCHANGE.

Bitulithic Pavement Brings
Satisfaction :

And Enhance! tht VaJue of Abutting Property More Than Any
T '" Other PiTCtaent -

Helena. Mont.. April t. Municipal!
elections are being held today through- - j

out Montana, and for the flrst time tn .

years all contests are along party lines,
the cltiiens' movement having dropped
out.

Great Interest In the outcome Is dls-- 1

played at Hutte, Greet Falls, Helena. !

274,532

Seattle Beaks.
Clearlnirs today
Balances todsy

Ttooma Banks.
Clearings today
Balances todsy

eni on imrani or Jiineea.

HOOD RIVER BOOKLETFurnished by Overbeck tk Cooke Co.) C8S.121
(2.462Dpaaane, April . unicial prices:

Rill A air

Kips, c; caivea. green, linn per ID.
MOHAIR 10 Nominal 2Jc

Drain, 71oar and Bay.
BARLEY Feed, $10.10021. 00 rolled,

f II r 1 4 : brewina--. $31.- WliBAT-Buy- ing pTice, - 1few--Tracl- t.

Portland Club. 11.1$: ttlucstem. $1.21
126: red Russian, $!.; Turkey red.
11.16: Willamette valley. $1 .

MILL8TLFF8 Belli price Bran,
t . 9

a imeaa . r ". ....... 1. 2
Aitwottflic Twieeinan ana ether cities

The Iemocrsts will probably carry
Butte. Wlih Helena and Boseman rd--

IS BEST TO DATE
Hood Rlrer ha reached tha Mrti wa.

Eastern Hoc Lower.Copper King . rf . . . .

parently Republican and the ethers
maiia 10 ui in PTinnf ira tww,a-i-

uertle .
Humming Bird
Hypotheek
Idaho 8. A R--

Chicago, April . Hogs. 4.00; rattle.
21.000; sheep. J5.0. Hogs are 6e
lower. Receipts year agv 49.0. Left
ever. 360. Mixed. $6te7.1i: heavy.

on the comrreunlty eTstem bete fol- -

BECAUSE It is durable, never cracks, makes no nolle or rumble from
passins; vehicles, collects no dost or mod. Furthermore, it gives a tare
foothold for horses. Automobile, will not skid.

Warren Construction Go.
317 BECK BLDQ, PORTLAND. OR.

nL Coal
nwra ny VTTfon ruled Ttr book, luatoff the l;ra. was nubllsbed by the HnodKendall

O. R. at X. Rrre-rpt- a t Moatrr.
(Ve- -' Dtapaar ta The Jecraal

Moeier. Or. April . The statement
.. 60 rxir v uinn.iiwi nun la rrnijunctlon

with tha O. R K. Mwnnr n.nart.uckr Cahimet ... 7

We Can Vse Amf Bailer ef raent. It la said to b the floeat Oregoa
booklet yet iawud. The Mner ta fcaa.v

Missoula
Monitor ...
Mineral Farm
Nabob . .,,,,.,.....,
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. gprtaar XeaaaM fet Baatec
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0 We will pay aa follows for produce.

17004711: rough, .7etra.e: light.
IS 70 tr 7. f0. Cattle steady to le lower.
Sheep 19c lower.

Kansas City. April 6 Hog, 11.M9;
cattle. 19.00O; aheep. 19,.

6Tnaha,Aprll 6. Hoga. 409; cattTa;
150(5; sheep, 11.600.

w Tork 4'ottrHi MarkrC
Oreet fT'th. Low. Owee.

mwsj Paulfverrthtng must be good, fat qiallty. Rex Cona.

cf receipts at the O. R. I N. elation at
Mosie,r shows aa Increase of freight
and a decreeuat In the sale ef ticket a for
tha rear at ended. The freight

rtfT"te ye r - - were'$), while la 1M receipt am mint-
ed tn $( $. e difference ef $M4tl
in farwr ef let I'm avenger rer-etpt- s

for IM7 shew $f(l woeth of tx--t,

aa agalast tl ul for 1 . a etffer
eoce ef $$!(. The derreaaa. la tu
te the fact that dartrg i7 there wee

nowaboe eje f k
171

and ftne, the pbotnrrar-h- are inmerouiand handanme. while the striking fat-ore- sot the rfe ar the color r, hoi --

grapha of rpt Hsa4 Rvr Reda,
Jonathans and Yellow N'Wtowna.

One ef the original draw1r. Is abirdseye view of the Hood River val-
ley, ta which weeu-la- . rax--h f antn the district caa be dlsUnf-alh4- .

Titer Is allut a fOar fan MaAraante

aovstorm
teaxart ,

Tamarack . . .
W ofder . . ti

IS

MjMM$MeMM
Overbeck &. CooKcCo. :

Ccmmissicn Merchants. Stcds, Eccds, Cctlcn, Grc;.i, lie t
X1M17 BOARD OP TRADE BUILDING

If embers Cbicgfe Board of Trade," Correspondents of Lefts A Erjt
Chicago, New York, Bostotw .

' We have the o&ly pdvaee wire eonnecting Portland with te etittrs
- exchanges.- -

SCeatWre Peru- - ear mt TraSe

O, iw. Cea.

We will send --h-o at one. We daat charge eewtralMtnn: Iraed pork.st sa. c; 4ri vl, umter 1)4
c: larce ttreaaed veal. c to ttc:raga. anarket r1ce. Paul try has raiaed

1a prtca and-w- e are paring: Drtaeii
Kens and eprloga. tar; lit- - hm and
Minn, 14c; i'lai 1 tarkeya, lie:rwK'i ducks, tee; live tarkaya, 1 7c.

Ue dattka. Ha
"Vrakk U BMITH MEAT CO, ,

, rig1tln the Beef Trust- -

Pertlasey Oreaoav , . -

e night ei f atnr a" eM t Irlretartoloarraph of th valley from Monet
Hood te the Celavbla river. .

ti654.!7 tMItttl71TI
!

January .... 4f 964 94
March ...
Ar-rl- l

May 7T 99 971
J ine ......
JulT
Aoaniwt "T1
October .... 964 Ml 4
Koretnher .
December

" 9H 4f

Hl ia lt tha wJrht eperator s ear- -'
vh-- m 4ia ip,a, a 4 with. Omeaveeettv. ;,Mann erere eMaBpe!ia4 tt their ferae v tHa train. T tV.a
Koaithj ef Irtmirt t"" fri-- t reretp'swt mm ever March try$.; ju .

Tomtmmmrr at SiVrMsji.
WaaJ-ir-rte- ArrTi 6 "I. Rawe'1 mm

' Liverpool Wrieat SUrmet. --

tLlvcrpeoi, Aprfl Wheat:
- . Opt nose.

Va-.- ...sa tn d
' tSd MtM. . . ,..tt Hd la emlBf4 te be patmater at Sbert,

daA. Cr. . . lMm4mHtr(M tin.- -

- -i .


